Meet the CEU support units and student organizations!
Sign up for student clubs!
Check out some programs in town!

**CEU Welcome Afternoon**

**September 12 (Friday), 1:00-4:00 p.m.**
Place: Nador 13 Ground floor

**Lobby:**

1:00 p.m. Welcoming remarks by
Chrys Margaritidis - Dean of Students
and
Serge Sych - Vice President for Enrollment Management and Alumni Relations

1:30 p.m. Dance Performance
(by Edina Tipter & Olosz Jozsef)

**Room #001:**

2:00 p.m. Film screening:
"Budapest-Retro" film by Zsigmond Gabor Papp

3:30 p.m. CEU Debate Society activities

4:00 p.m. Demo Debate

**Room #002:**

Alumni Tea-House
Starbucks
Participants:

World Map: Where are CEU students from?
Trafo, House of Contemporary Arts
National Dance Theater
Dumaszinhaz (Stand Up Comedy)
Fungarian
CEU Shop - gifts on sale
AEGEE
AIESEC
Student Life Office (SLO)
CEU Choir
Foundation of Animal Protection in Füzesabony
Center for Academic Writing (CAW)
Center for Arts and Culture (CAC)
Open Society Archives (OSA)
Human RightS Initiative (HRSI)
CEU Sports Center
Student Union
CEU Weekly
Student Clubs
CEU Summer University (SUN)
CEU Book Shop
CEU Library

See you there!
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